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and Stei-liiv'JT in the forward section 
and Brown and London as guards. 
Red Lodge played Blaskovich, Dim- 
ich, and Zupan as forwards with 
Doran and Laatakianen 
Liedes was sent in as forward. The 
second teams were unevenly match
ed. Red Lodge won by a score of 
38 to 9.

\

SUNSET PASS
ôi/ Zcute. Çyuui/
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Around Our County
guards.

Special Correspondence
(Continued from last week)Mr. W. H, Bunney returned 

home from New York Monday.
Creek, where they turn off into a 
flat. There’s an old cabin. It be
longed-to a homesteader. Preston 
owns it now.”

‘‘Queer how all about these Pres
tons interests me so,” said Rock, 
half to himself.

“Not so queer. Leavin’ Thiry 
aside, they’re a mighty interestin’ 
outfit,” returned Winter, 
find that So pronto.

outfit it will be pretty strong proof 
that these queer dark hints from 
the range are without justifica
tion.”

where he has lived up to the prcs-The Mesdames Pete Zylstra, Sr.
Henry Allen, Fredriea Patterson, ent time.
Curtis Patterson, Lambert DeVries He married Lucy Harris at \iv-j 
and daughter Ruth, Frank Brown ginia City on January 3. 1866. Sac

was also of a pioneer family. Mrs.
Newell died March 27, 1911.

Nine children were born to this 
marriage, eight of whom are liv
ing in various parts of Montana, 
California and Wyoming.

The passing of Mr. Newell marks 
the end of another man who did1 
much to make Montana what it is dance,

All right, iSol. Then I’ll need a 
pack-horse and outfit. In the morn- 
in’ we’ll pick out a tarp and blan
kets, grub and campin’ outfit. I’ve 
got saddle, bridle, spurs, riata—all 
Mexican, Sol, and if they don’t 
knock the punchers on this range, 
I’ll eat them. My Texas pardner 
gave them to me. And last, I 
reckon I'll require somq more

ROBERTS Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gard of 
Cody, formerly of Belfry, are the 
parents of a baby girl. “Sol, it would seem so,” replied 

Rock, meditatively.
“Wal, it’ll be good if you find it 

that way. For Thiry’s sake first, 
an’ then for everybody concerned. 
Then these hints against Preston 
will be little different from those 
concernin’ other ranchers. Most 
outfits have cowboys who brand 
calves an’ kill beeves they oughtn’t 
to. That’s common, an’ it don’t 
count, because they about all do

Clarence Bjordahl and 
Edna surprised Mrs.

and Mrs 
daughter 
Anna McKenzie last Saturday af
ternoon with a pot luck surprise 
lunch.

The Misses Martha Wilson, Ida 
Zumibrum, and Dorothea Monahan 
and the Messrs. Thomas Hogan 
and William Penttila returned on 
Friday evening from Billings where 
they have been attending the 
Eastern Montana Normal school. 
With the exception of Mr. Penttila 
who was a member of the De
cember graduating class, they are 
all first year students having grad
uated from the local high school 
last spring.

Mr. Penttila was a member of 
the class of 1928 and attended the 
State College at Bozeman the fol
lowing winter. He plans to re
enter normal school next quarter 
and take a post graduate course.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson and 
daughter Joyce of Absarokee, Mr. 

* and Mrs. Deny Corbett of Colum
bus and Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Ob- 
ert were guests at the Lillian 
Thompson home Wednesday eve
ning.

Miss Nellie Weidman of Red 
Lodge spent Sunday visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Weidman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith were 
Red Lodge shoppers Thursday.

A large crowd attended the Ben
efit Dance given by the Ladies Aid 
Friday, December 18. Before the 
dance a program was given consist-1 hardware, 
ir.g of the foil >w:ng numbers: Tap 

Berm a Miller; duet. Jack 
Holland and George Van Winkle; 
tap dance, eight high school girls; 
reading, Miss Jean Starr; solo,
Miss Langdorf; song, girls’ sex
tette; skits, public speaking class.

You’ll
Mrs. E. D. Blackard and daugh

ter, Flora Jean of Joliet were re
newing acquaintances in town Sat
urday.

Mi-, and Mrs. B. Pagliasotti en
tertained at dinner Sunday. Cov
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
telino and son, Bat; Oscar Penttila, 
Paul Schmidt, Amerigo and Jim 
Pagliasotti and the host and hos
tess.

ft

This last came reluctantly with 
a smile not quite grim from Rock.

An’ with all this out
fit you’re headin’ for Sunset Pass,” 
asserted Winter, wholly grim.

“Yeah. I’m goin’ to ride down 
slow and easy-like, renewin’ old 
acquaintances and makin’ new 
ones. Then I’ll end up at Gage 
Preston’s and strike him for a 
job.”

Chapter 9

I’VE HIT THE TRAIL’today. “Ahuh!

“Reckon I'll find out a lot pron
to,” said Trueman. “Never could 
keep things from cornin’ my way, 
particularly trouble. But, Sol, in 
all my life no adventure I over
rode down on could touch this one. 
I’m soberin’ a little and realize how 
crazy it seems to you.”

“Not crazy, son,” replied Win
ter earnestly. “It’s wild, perhaps, 
to let yourself go over this girl all 
in a minute. But then, wild or not, 
it might turn out good for Thiry 
Preston.”

“Sol, why is her face so sad?” 
queried Rock, stirred by his friend’s 
implication.

“I don’t know. I’ve asked her

“Pee-Wee’s" Tie Bearcreek Girts.
In a hard-fought game Satur

day night the Roberts girls tied 
the Bearcreek girls with a score 
of 23 to 23. Thruout the game the 
score was held quite even, and at 
the end of the first half stood 16 
to 17 in Bearcreek’s tavor. During 
the second half a marked improve
ment was shown by the Robei-ts 
team in the appearance of better 
teamwork between forwards and 
guards. This is the second success
ful game for the Roberts quintet 
this season, the Roberts girls hav
ing defeated Edgar three weeks 
ago.

it.
Rock regarded his anxious friend 

a thoughtful moment. “Winter 
you’ve made a point you weren’t 
calculatin’ on. You’re hopin’ I’ll 
find Preston one of the common 
run of ranchers. But you’re afraid 
I won’t.”
*' It was nearly noon the following 
day when Rock had his pack outfit 

(Continued on page 8)

Mr. Jesse Dogan of Fort Lara
mie, Wyo., is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carrington.

Mr. Athon Miller and Ralph 
Harrison attended the dance held 
at Bowler Saturday, night. > 

Miss Beth Leeman of Red Lodge 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Carrington.

Mrs. Blevins of Minneapolis, 
Minn., is spending a few days with 
her daughter Mrs. Charles Burns. 

Mrs. Rex Crow was in

Mr. and Mrs. Will Schancks were 
visiting relatives in the county 
seat Sunday.

Miss Mary Hudson arrived Sun
day from Westby where she is 
teaching, to spend her Christmas 
vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dörfler 
and daughter of Pompey Pillar 
were week-end guests at the A. L. 
Curtis home.

Mr. Wilfred Morin of Billings 
spent the week-end visiting friends 
here.

“Son, it’s a bold move, if it’s all 
on account of Thiry,” returned 
Winter. “Gage Preston can’t hard
ly refuse you a job. He needs rid
ers. He has hired about every cow- 
puncher on the range. But they 
don’t last.”

“Why not?”
“Ash gets rid of them, sooner or 

later. Reckon about as soon as 
they shine up to Thiry.”

“How does he do that?” queried 
j Rock, curiously.
I “Wal, he scares most of them, 
j Some he has bunged up with his 
fists. An’ several punchers he’s 
driven to throw guns.”

“Kill them?”
“Nope. They say he just crip

pled them. Ash shoots quick an’ 
where he wants.”

“Most interestin’ cuss — Ash 
Preston,” said Rock, lightly.

“Son, this is what worries me,” “True, I may be wrong thinkin’ 
went on Winter, with gravity, you’ve growed to be a man. . . . 
“It’ll be some different when Ash But one last word. These Prestons 
Preston butts into you.” have heard all about you, naturally,

“How you mean, pardner?” an’ when you ride out on the range 
“Wal, no matter how easy an’ it’ll all come fresh again. No cow- 

cool you start—no matter how boy ever had a finer reputation 
clever you are—it’s bound to wind than you—for bein’ keen an’ hon- 
up a deadly business.” est an’ clean, an’ a wonder at your

“Thanks,* old-timer. I get your work. You never drank much, corn- 
hunch. I’m takin’ it serious * and pared to most cowboys. . . . But 
strong. Don’t worry unreasonable your gun record was bad—forgive 
about me. I’ve got to go.” me, son, I don’t want to offend. Re-

Trueman Rock was not one of member I’m your friend. Every 
the cowboy breed who cared only old-timer here knows you never 
for pitching, biting horses. He went around lookin’ for trouble. It’s 
could ride them, when exigency not that kind of a bad reputation, 
demanded, but he never loved a jit’s this kind. You’ve spilled blood

‘ horse for other than thoroughbred; on the range, often, an’ more’n
once fatal. That made you loved 
by a few, feared an’ misunderstood 
by many, an’ a mark for every 
fame-huntin’ sheriff, gambler, an’ 
cowpuncher in the country.

“Now you’re back again, after 
some years, an’ all you ever done 
here will come up. An’ your Texas 
doin’s, whatever they were, will 
follow you. . . . Now the point I 
want to make is this: Preston

Red
In a rough and tumble game the Lodge Monday with her husband 

Bearcreek Bearcats defeated the while he underwent an operation why she looks sad—which you can 
see when she’s not speakin’, but 
she always makes herself smile an’ 
laugh then. Says she can’t help her i i 
face an’ she’s sorry I don’t like it. I j 
Rock, it hurts Thiry, sort of star- j 
ties her, to mention that. It makes ' 
her think of somethin’ unhappy.”

“It’s for me to find out,” said

speedy Roberts team by a score 
of 35 to 20. The game was fairly 
even during the first half. During 
the second half Gaston, Roberts 
forward was put out on personal 
fouls after Avhich Bearcreek. gained 
rapidly.

Noble of Bearcreek was the ref-

for appendicitis.
Mrs. Ralph Fouse of the upper 

valley is spending a few days in 
Billings.

Mrs. Arvid Wilson. Mrs. John H.
Monahan and Messrs. William Wil
son and Oscar Penttila motored to|
Billings Friday to do some Christ-1 ters Helen and Agnes were visit- 
mas shopping. j friends in town from Bearcreek

Saturday evening.

■M. -iI
Mr. George McNeil and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Duncan and 
Mrs. H. E. Monahan were shop
ping in Billings Friday.

CHERRY SPRINGSMr. John Abrahamson Jr. of Bel
fry spent the week-end here visit
ing. BOWELSRock.

eree. “You bet. I’ve always been puz
zled an’ troubled over Thiry,One of the largest crowds in the 

Miss Viola Erickson returned history of the Roberts gym at-
Mr. Clyde Fry, a member of the 

class of ’28 returned Friday from 
Helena where he is attending In- Saturday from Dillon where she is tended this game.

For attending Normal school. ! ----

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Olels and son 
Russell were Red Lodge visitors 
Friday.

Coyotes Stampede Sheep. Carl Loyning and son Palmer
On hearing their dogs barking and “Buddy” Hansen motored to 

late Friday night members of the Red Lodge Saturday.
George Hunt family awoke to dis- Martin prison was a caller in 
cover that a band of coyotes had Ret} Lodge Sunday, 
stampeded their sheep so that in an . ' TT T. ,.
effort to escape they had plunged D fs!e anc Ha"7, Kestl were 
into Rock Creek which runs a short Ro'berts vlsltol’s Fnday‘ 
distance from their pens. After) Mr. ar>d Mrs. T. C. Schrumpf 
working all night the men were and children, Miss Mildred Clark, 
able to get the sheep back to the, Mr* anfI Mrs. C. A. Olels and son 
pens but during the wild plunge Russell and Frank DeVries and 
into the river 65 sheep were killed, children attended the basketball

need watching
termountain Union College.
the past three years Mr. Fry has Ml._ and Mrs> George Kahu of 
been attending the State Univer-j Refj Lodge were visiting relatives' 
sity at Missoula. j jn town Saturday evening.

Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever your 
child is feverish or upset; or has 
jaught cold.

His simple prescription will make 
that bilious, headachy, cross boy or 
girl comfortable, happy, well in just 
a few hours. It soon restores the 
bowels to healthy regularity. It helps 
“break-up” a cold by keeping the 
Bowels free from all that sickening 
mucus waste.

You have a famous doctor's word 
for this laxative. Dr. Caldwell’s record 
of having attended over 3500 births 
without loss of one mother or baby 
is believed unique in American 
medical history.

Gel a bottle of Dr. Caldwells 
f/yrup Pepsin from your drugstore 
and have it ready. Then you won’t 
have to worry when any member ol 
your family is headachy, bilious, 
gassy or constipated. Syrup Pepsin 
is good for all ages. It sweetens the 

appetite—maim

Mr. and Mrs. Dominie Obert andj \ large crowd of local people 
children, Dickie. Nora and Irma | attended the program and dance at 
were shopping in Red Lodge Sat- the Clearcreek Hall Saturday 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Weiterer and

eve-
■ nmg.
. Mr. and Mrs. Pete E. Howland 

children Margaret and Joseph. Mr. were business callers in Red Lodge 
Julius Betrand, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Wednesdav 
liam Carr, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. How-, , , , , , ,, ,, , Messrs. Thomas Hogan and Wil-land and daughter, Martha Anne,. liam wilson motored t0 Belfry on
Miss Bessie Carr and Mr. John. Sundav and visited at the W. E. 
Grant were dinner guests at the 
Leonard Richardson home Sunday.!

game in Roberts Saturday eve
ning.I Ogden home.

BELFRYMesdames C. E. Hudson, P. E,
Mr. and Mrs. John Monahan and: Howland and O. E. Bergan sur-

daughter Betty Mae and son Ed-; prised Mrs. Joe Allen at a pot luck 
ward were dinner guests at the V.
C. Forrester home Monday evening.

Mrs. Mike Sekora and sons 
Stephen and Johnnie were Red 
Lodge visitors Saturday.

Vernon Smith of (Billings called 
at the Wiekierak home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Race were 
Red Lodge visitors one day last 
week.

Everett Zumbrun was a business 
caller in Roberts Monday.

qualities. And sitting on the corral 
fence watching Leslie’s white fa
vorite, he was bound to confess 
that he felt emotions of his earliest

party at her home Friday after
noon, the occasion being the an
niversary of her birth.

Miss Polly Taylor, teacher in 
the Belfry high school left Friday 
for Iowa where she will spend 
Christmas with home folks.

Mrs. Lillian Thompson, Mrs. 
Florence Thompson and daughter, 
Norma, Mr. and Mrs. A. Black, and 
sons Herman and Allan were shop
ping in Billings Saturday.

days on the range.
“I’ll take him, Leslie, and con

sider the deal a favor,” Rock said.
“Reckon I’m glad. Dabb said yes-‘ 

terday he’d buy him an’ send out 
today. But you beat Dabb to it. 
Somehow I didn’t want Dabb to

bowels; increases 
digestion more complete.Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilmonen were 

shopping m Red Lodge Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hartwig 

and daughter Sally Ann were 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilmonen guests at the E, E. Heikkila home 

and daughter Genevieve and sons Sunday.
Carl and Ernest were shopping in '
Red Lodge Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Weidman 
and daughter Violet and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank DeVries were shopping 
in the county seat Saturday.

The regular meeting of the Wo
man’s club was held at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Hall Saturday, De
cember 19. À Christmas party was H. G. Weir and daughters Hazel
given under the direction of Mrs. and Ellen, shopped in Red Lodge have hJm ,But today there was a
Gullickson. Games were played, Saturday. girI here who loved him, an’ I’d
prizes being won by Mrs. W. H. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Platt were sb0re have liked to let her have
Bunney, Mrs. Ida Moore, Mrs. business visitors in Billings Fri- ftim.”
Romeck and Mrs. Watkins. Mrs, day. 1 ‘ -----
Hall served lovely refreshments.) Miss Mildred Clark spent Wed- ter.
The next meeting will be held t nesday arld Thursday night at the “Thiry Preston. She passed here

I Miss Ruby Rogness returned January 0 with Mrs. William Gul- Lou Tunnicliff home. | today with her dad.”
j Friday from’ Missoula where she hekson. I Migs Edith Timmons spent Sat-1 “What did Miss Preston do?”
( is a sophomore at the Montana Mr. George Ellis, son Eldo, and urday and Sunday at her home in queried Rock, casually.

The Misses Mildred Clark, and) state University to spend the daughters Elma and Eva were in Fyorn,berg. | “She just petted the boss while
Hazel, Ellen and Mary Weir were Christmas holidays with her par-1 Billings Tuesday, December 15 to (Ris,TU,bP and KatbJ the other Prestons walked around,
Christmas shopping in Red Lodge ents. I attend the funeral of Mr. John „ " ‘ . . ■ A . T ‘ , talkin’a lot. Miss Thiry never said
Saturday. 1 Mr. and Mrs. (Ernest Richmanj Ellis> father of Mr- IEnis* Saturday ‘ ja word‘ But 1 seen her heart in

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Race were] and son 0f Boyd visited at the1 Mr. Eben McKay was a caller and Mrs Frank DeVries and heLeyes; „ . . „
shopping in Billings Saturday. Blaine Hershberger home Friday, in Bearcreek Thursday. daughter Annfê were in Red Lod-e1 „ ^peaks well for her,’ replied

Miss Mildred iSironen was a j Mr. George McDonald and son, 1 Edith Watkins who Is attend- ; Saturday ’ 1 Rock’ w1^ constraint, as he slid
business caller in Red Lodge Sat-j George, Jr., were shopping in Red ing the Staff University at Missoula ]

! Lodge Saturday. is spending Christmas vacation at)
home.

Dr. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxativeknows most of this or will know 

it soon, an’ if he keeps you in his
Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald 

and son, George, Jr., were visiting 
relatives in Red Lodge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Moe of Wor- 
i den, visited over the week-end at 
] the James Woosley home.

Who was she, Jim ?” asked Win-
YOU CAN’T BUY A 2c POSTAGE 

STAMP FOR LESS THAN 2cMr. Marvin Toffer of Red Lodge | 
was a week-end guest at the An-i 
drew Wilmonen home. BUT

PAY ATTENTION TO THESE PRICES
and YOU’LL PAY LITTLE

FOR YOUR DENTAL NEEDS
off the fence and approached the 

..... “Leslie, I’ll come out in 
monel spent several days last week the morniri. I want a pack-horse.” 
in Red Lodge. j “I’ll throw the paok-hoss in to

Miss Ida Zumbrun, who attends boot,” replied Leslie.
Normal School in Billings-, came]

- home Friday to spend her Christ-1 as they retraced their steps toward 
mas vacation. I town, “I’ll hardly have time to look

Quite a few from this vicinity1 UP folks I used to know. I can leave 
attended the dance at Clear Creek that till I hit town again. . . . Do

the Prestons come in often?”

Mrs. Carl Loyning and son Ray- ; animal. GUMLIKE PLATES $15 and $20 
HECOLITE PLATES $30 and $35 

A Plate to Tide You Over the Hard Times, $10 
Fillings $1.00; Gold $5 to $7 
Cleanings $1.00; Scale $2.00

PAINLESS Extraction $1.00
All Work Guranteed

urday.
Mrs. J. Kolstad and son Jackie,

Mrs. C. A. Race, Mrs. K. W. Skeen) Early Vigilante Passes, 
and Mrs. W. A. Race and daugh-j \\rord was reCeived here this 
ter, Neva were shopping m Bill-, week of the death of Mr. john H.
mgs Thursday. | big well at his home in California

Mr. C. C Crossen of Fromberg iast Monday. Mr. Newell was born 
was ? business caller in town Sat-,at Findlay, Hancock county, Ohio,

I on March 18, 1842.
The Misses Fern Bergan and Montana February 18, 1863 and 

Martha Hill, and Mr. V. LaVelley lived at Bannock and Virginia City 
shopping in Red Lodge Sat- for two years. He then moved to 

the Gallatin Valley near Bozeman. 
Loyning underwent Here he was one of the pioneer 

homesteaders. In 1897 he sold his 
ranch and moved to Roberts. Eight 
years ago he moved to California

Mrs. Joe Vazanka and daughter 
Helen were Billings shoppers on 
Thursday.

‘Mrs. W. H. Bunney returned 
home from Portland, Ore., Friday, 
December 18.

Sol,” said Rock, thoughtfully,

urday. An exciting basketball game oc
curred Saturday night in the local 
gymnasium between the boys’ 
teams of the Belfry and Red Lodge 
high schools. Belfry .won the game |
by a score of 27 to 24. Bob Higham| Hst Obert home Monday, 
starred for Belfry with 16 points 
and Dimich of Red Lodge with 8.1 was an overnight guest of Miss some ranch?” 
Belfry played Higham. Ingram! Helen Schrumpf Thursday.

He came to Saturday night.
Mrs. Ed Hansen was a county 

! seat visitor Friday.
1 “Some of them every Saturday, 
! shore as it rolls round. Thiry comes 
! in about twice a month.” The Modern Dentistswere 

urday.
Miss Cora

operation for appendicitis at 
the Adams hospital in Red Lodge 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Baptiste Obert bad the 
misfortune to be badly burned last 
week when some gasoline she was 
heating exploded.

Mr. and Mrs. M. (S. Wentworth 
attended the funeral of Mr. Sam 
Loyning of Red Lodge Creek on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Harold Gaston spent the 
week-end visiting his sister Mrs. 
Ray Olels in Red Lodge. t

Mi’S. James Monahan entertain
ed Hie members of her card club 
at her home south of town Tues-

Russell Olels called at the Bap- “Pretty long ride in from Sunset. 
Sixty miles by trail. Reckon the 

Miss Marjorie Carr of Roberts Prestons make a one-night stop at 2nd Ave. Over Babcock Theater 
Billings, Mont.:■

No. They camp it, makin’ Cedar

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR CHRISTMAS AS USUAL

4
f OH JAY'. THIS 15 THE 
BEST CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

1 EVER HAD-.YOU'RE SUCH 
A DARLING FOR 

GETTING IT FOR

■==/ oh. well! they say
'T1S BETTER T GIVE* 

M THAN r RECEIVE - SO £1 I GUESS m A
very happy

_ man!

' -THANKS A 
LOT FOR TH’ LIGHTER 

UNK ! IT’S A WOW - 
IT ACTUALLY 

V WORKS

TYES, UNCLE 
'YOU’RE 

A DEAR'.
JAY A

ME r OH,TH ASS 
OK. BUD,, 
GLAD Y.’

. LIKE IT!

v,W,I / .day. I?/The Ladies’ Altar Society enter
tained at a card party at the Com
munity Hall Wednesday evening. 
Twelve tables of bridge and whist 
were in progress. Honors for bridge 
were won by Mrs. John Novak of 
Red Lodge and Mr. Dave Robert
son. Whist honors were awarded 
Miss Leona Hogan and Mr. Jack 
Newell.

Messrs. E. E. Heikkila and P. 
IS. Howland attended a Masonic 
dinner in Red Lodge Wednesday

/ vIHASS FINE, 
V HONEY ! J //.n) // \■'O,

I I ' » ■

\ 3r -
8

\ I/( N , V )S (ft. IA )J Vf» (AE TOO /jsv ' V 
«»W -

i1 /UNK 4X

1A
i/A m.

t

\mF WM n & ic.'s'.V.evening.
Mr.

were shopping in Red Lodge on 
Wednesday.

Miss Irene Bchaneks was a Red 
Lodge shopper Saturday.

m.and Mrs. John Monahan A-n IA\t )i w *
I \ £at- !t k. rsTst - —'
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